
THE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

mnan at Jerusalein who was sick thirtv-
eiglît years ; and thon bow bue also fed the
five thousand meni with five loaves and
twvo fighes. They wondered at this, and a
inan jin the crowd said :Hear ths, that
Jesus canme to the sick ian, gave hin no
niiediciine but said, get Up) také your bcd
and -go, and the main g<.t right up and
went away. N4 man could. do this. An-
other FIpoke about the miracle of feeding
the multitude. H1e called the people to
notice as lie wcnt over it on lus fingers.
Five loaves, two fishes ; five thousand
nmen ate tili tbey were filled, and besides
tivelve baskets full of fragmients were
picked up. Could a iuan do this ? 1 could
hear thei ail round saying a mian could
not do that, it is what God does. 'rieri
whien I read and taiked about the home
that Christ %vas preparilig for His petiple,
ati old lady wvhoni 1 should fliiiak lind
passed seventy winters, was inuch inîter-
ested and thoiugi it -%vould bc real ileil to
have a humne lik e that where the poor peo-
pie would noV hive to wezir suinmor
clothies in winter a, winter clothes in
sunîxuier tine, nor wvould have to live with-
out enoughl to eat.

WVIeîî 1 finisbed speaking the -woinen
asked how the baby was, and why 1 dia,
not carry ber Vhrough the street-s aîîy
more. Thei 1 hiad to tell them. that baby
was dead. They hiad grown so fond of
the littie white faced baby, that thîey
seemned to feel as bad as frieîîds ini Canada
wouid.

Iii the street where we occasionally
walk the people give us a friendly bow,
axîd I believe we have won the boys and
girls for thîoy don't cal1 us foreigu devils
as nt first, but with siniling faces run out
to greet us. ShaHl we not, one and ail,
pray, and "ive, and work, that those
Cliiiiese children may sooit corne to know
and follow our Saviour.

Your iiissionary friend,
J. GoFoiLTH.

But his deiigbt 15 iu the law of the
Lord; and ini Iis Iaw doth be meditate
day and night.

A SHORT RULE FOR FRETTERS.
A young friend bias been visiting nie

Whio wls a0fretter. She frettcd whieî it
rained, alla fretted len it shone. She
freta ed whien others caie to sec lier, and
fretted %. ien they did not. It is a dread-
fui thing to be a frette*r. A fretter is
troublesoine to hierseif and troublesajme
to lier friends. 'Ne, to be sure, have our
trials; but fretting doos îuot help us to
bear or get rid, of tiieni.

1 have iately coîne across a short rule
for fret tors, whicb tlîey shial have. .Here
it is : Neyer fret about i'liat you can'V
hehp? becatuse it woni'tdo maiy ood. _Nov-
er fret about wbat you eau help ; because
if you can holp it, do so. Say this wben
you <lot up iii the morniîig, say it ait 110011,
an~d say it eit uiight ; and iiot oîiiy say, but
(10 ; ai~iat wvill be, do not fret ait ail -

-But we have our trials !" iuy young
readers say. Yos, you have ; and your
littie trials are as liard tc) bear ais our big,
ones. But fretting, doesni't lielp tbern,
nor i6islîingy we ivere s<inewhere elsc or
soniebody else or dwelling upon thin, tili
they look a groat deai biager thian iy
really are.

ALL RIGHT.
Little Mabel's mother was dead. Wbile

papa ivas away sue had no coînpaniori but
ber governess and. the servants. Her
father often. told bier îîot to admiit to thue
house ainy l)Orsof witb whonm she was noV
acq ainted.

One wintry day a poor, ili.drcssed wo-
man stopped at tlîe doiur and asked per-
mission to warm lierseif by thie kitchen
fine. "But rny papa doesîi t kinow you."
The woman was shivelixîg %vith cold, and
the ramn and sicet dropped fn-ain lier thin
,wraps. A bright idea so"n eîîtercd the
cbiid's head. "Do you know .Jesus ?"
Tears started to the poor woman's eyes,
and she began to tell how kind the Savi-
ourbad been taher. "Weliif you*know
Jeaus, you may corne in, for papa lcnows
bim, sud I'm sure he won't care. "


